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PRINCIPAL'S MESSAGE

Dear  Bethany Families,

On Wednesday we began our  40 day Lenten journey by attending par ish mass celebrated by Father  
Suresh along with members of  the St Padre Pio community. The Italian word f or  "Lent" is "Quaresima" 
f rom the word "quaranta" f or  the number  f or ty - the number  used biblically f or  a per iod of  penance 
or  cleansing. The word "quarantine" comes f rom the same 
word or igin.

The ashes used on Ash Wednesday, made by burning last 
year 's palm branches, symbolise our  beginning and our  
ending and challenge us to translate our  intentions and 
prayers into real deeds of  love, service and compassion 
dur ing this 40 day per iod.

We can cer tainly relate to the use of  ashes as a sacred 
symbol of  this liturgical season in our  Australian 
context.The dead, burnt wood and the cold, grey ashes 
lef t behind f ollowing the devastation of  a bushf ire also 
contain within it the mater ial and conditions f or  new seeds 
to germinate and f or  new lif e to grow af ter  all seems 
destroyed.

Lent provides us with the conditions and the time to renew 
and deepen our  relationship with God by str ipping away 
some of  the clutter  in our  spir itual lives. We can do this by 
emulating the example of  Chr ist - by f asting, giving and 
praying. Jesus also tells us that giving, praying and f asting 
should not be self -seeking or  boastf ul but rather  
motivated by humility and self lessness:

But when you give alms, your  lef t hand must not know what 
your  r ight is doing; your  almsgiving must be secret, and 
your  Father  who sees all that is done in secret will reward you.  Mt 6:16-18)

The lesson that Jesus teaches us through Lent is that our  lives (like His on ear th) will have per iods of  
struggle, desolation and challenge. It is par ticular ly dur ing these times of  personal struggle and 
desolation that God is closest to us.

Lent is ultimately a time to become less self -centred and to turn our  gaze back to God who loves us 
unconditionally.

Until next time,

Sergio Rosato
Pr incipal



Our  school motto and the Positive Behaviours for  Learning f ramework (PBS4L) 
seeks to enculturate our  students to develop healthy, respectf ul and reciprocal 
relationships as modelled by Chr ist.

Recognising students f or  qualities such as ef for t, service and positive behaviours 
seeks to improve student motivation and engagement as well as f oster ing a 
culture of  learning, f ocussed on improvement.

Following discussion and discernment by the School Leadership Team and previous 
f eedback f rom our  parental community through surveys and f ocus groups, it has 
been decided that we will initiate a system of  student recognition awards.

These awards are intended to complement cur rently used class-based awards 
and f eedback processes as well as PBS4L incentive practices (such as Paw 
awards).
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Bethany Bear
for  showing enthusiasm

towards learning

Bethany Bear

 

Paw Awards



1.  Class Ef for t in Learning Awards

The award will be based on:

Student ef for t and improvement in learning, goal achievement, application of  learning 
dispositions such as persistence, motivation, problem-solving or  thinking skills.

- Teachers will select f our  students f rom their  class as recipients f or  an Ef for t in Learning Award. 
These Awards will be presented to students twice per  term dur ing school assembly.

- Teachers of  Music, Spor t and Italian will nominate f our  students - one student per  stage - to 
receive an Ef for t in Learning Award f or  each of  these co-cur r icular  activities.

- Each student will receive at least one Ef f or t in Learning Award dur ing the course of  a school 
year .

- The recipients of  these awards will be published in the school Newsletter  and photos placed on 
the School?s FaceBook page.

2.  In Chr ist We Love and Serve Award - f or  living out our  school motto

This award will be based on:

Students who give witness to our  school motto through word and action and whose service 
towards others goes above and beyond.

- Any member  of  our  school community - staf f , students, parents or  par ishioners may nominate 
a student to be considered f or  this award.

- Nominations will need to be in wr iting to the Pr incipal, Assistant Pr incipal or  Religious Education 
Coordinator .

- These Awards will be presented dur ing assemblies held twice per  term.
- The recipients of  these awards will be published in the school Newsletter  and photos placed on 

the School?s Facebook page.

3.  Pr incipal?s & Assistant Pr incipal?s Morning Tea

Nominations to this morning tea will be based on:

Student ef for t and improvement with their  learning. Students nominated to attend the morning 
tea may not necessar ily have received a class Ef for t in Learning Award.

- Each class teacher  will nominate two students f rom their  class to attend the morning tea.
- Specialist teachers f or  Music, Italian and Spor t will nominate two students f rom any grade to 

attend f or  their  ef f or t in each of  these areas.
- Morning Teas will take place once in Terms 1, 2 and 3.
- The recipients of  these awards will be published in the school Newsletter  and photos placed on 

the School?s Facebook page.
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4.  Annual End of  Year  Awards
Each class teacher  will nominate one student f rom their  class to receive an award in each of  the 
following categor ies:

Living Out the School Motto Award - In Chr ist We Love And Serve

This award will be based on recognising students who:

exemplif y Chr istian qualities in an outstanding way and truly live out our  school motto through 
self lessness, empathy and service towards others.

Outstanding Ef for t in Learning Award

This award will be based on recognising students who:

 demonstrate an outstanding approach to their  studies, by their  positive attitude towards their  

learning and their  persistent ef f or t throughout the year .

Excellence in Learning Award

This award will be based on recognising students who:

demonstrate consistent application to, and high achievement in, their  overall learning.

Outstanding Ef for t and Achievement in Italian/Music/Spor t

This award will be based on recognising students who:

have attained excellent results and demonstrated an outstanding ef f or t in Italian, Music or  
Spor t. One student per  Stage will be nominated by the teacher  of  Italian, Music and Spor t to 
receive this award.

?  Our  Ef f or t in Learning Awards Assemblies will be held this Term in Week 6 and Week 10.
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RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 

There is a well known story about a teacher  putting 
rocks in a jar  until no more would f it. He asks the class 
whether  the jar  is f ull and the class reply ?yes?. The 
teacher  then pours f ine gravel into the jar , which 
f lows around the rocks and f ills the spaces between 
them. Again, he asks ?Is the jar  f ull?? and the class 
says ?yes?. Then the teacher  pours sand into the jar  
which occupies the even smaller  spaces between the 
gravel. Again, the class says it is f ull. Lastly the teacher  
pours water  into the jar , f illing the invisible spaces 
between the sand, gravel and rocks. The teacher  points out to the class that if  the jar  had been 
f illed f irst with the gravel, sand and water  there would have been no room f or  the rocks.

The point of  this story is that if  we f ill our  lives with lots of  ?small stuf f ?, the things that are tr ivial, 
then there is no room f or  the big things, the things which really matter . This is very similar  to the 
message we hear  in the Gospel where Jesus asks us to get our  pr ior ities r ight. We def initely do need 
clothes and f ood, but they are just the sand and the gravel component compared to setting our  
hear ts on f ollowing Jesus and seeking His kingdom. Once these big things are in the r ight place in 
our  pr ior ities they shape our  lives, and the small things f it around them rather  than dominating our  
lives.

Ash Wednesday marks the beginning of  the season of  Lent ? a time in our  Church when we str ive to 
renew our  hear ts and live as God wants us to live, in the Spir it of  Jesus. We receive ashes, of ten on 
our  f orehead, in the sign of  a cross. This reminds us to f ollow Jesus and turn our  hear ts to God. The 
cross of  ashes tells f r iends and neighbours that we know we are not per f ect.  We tell God and each 
other  that we are sor ry and we want to be more like Jesus.

Ash Wednesday also signif ies the beginning of  Lent. Lent lasts f or  f or ty days. For  f or ty days we 
become more aware of  the needs of  people around us. We try to do good deeds f or  others to make 
their  lives easier . Lent is a special time to prepare ourselves to f ully celebrate the great f east of  
Easter . By thinking about our  lives and making changes, with God?s help, we can become better  
people.

The theme f or  Car itas Australia?s Project Compassion this year  challenges us to ?Aspire not to Have 
More, but to Be More?. It promotes simple actions we can all take to ?be More? f or  our  wor ld. Dur ing 
Lent we will engage as a school community in f undraising f or  Car itas. (More details to f ollow).

Blessings f or  a wonder f ul week,

Rebecca LLoyd REC

?? Do not  wor ry about  t om or row? ?Mat t hew 6:24-34

Father in Heaven,

We pray that during this time of Lent we will try to turn our hearts in love and 
kindness to you, by doing good to those around us, so that we may become 
more like Jesus, your Son. May this season of repentance, bring us the 
blessing of your forgiveness and the gift of your light. Help me to be grateful 
for the promise of today and have faith that you will provide all I need for the 
future. Please be with us as we begin our Lenten journey. 

Grant this through Christ our Lord.



SPORT

Mrs Neilly

 

SWIMMING AWARDS
Congratulations to the f ollowing students. These are the  results of  our  Bethany Swimming Carnival 
held at the end of  last year .

JUNIOR GIRLS CHAMPION: 11 YEARS GIRLS CHAMPION: SENIOR GIRLS CHAMPION:

Age Champion - Addison (5B) Age Champion - Mikaela (5W) Age Champion - Char lotte (6W)

Runner  up - Isabella (5R) Equal Runner  up - Alyssa (6R)

Equal Runner  up - Emilee (6R)

JUNIOR BOYS CHAMPION: 11 YEARS BOYS CHAMPION: SENIOR GIRLS MULTI-CLASS Age 
Champion - Brody (4B) Age Champion - Bradley (5R) CHAMPION:

Runner  up - Jude (4R) Runner  up - Xavier  (5R) Matilda (6W)

SENIOR BOYS CHAMPION:

Age Champion - Ashton (6B)

Runner  up - Xavier  (6R)

HIGHEST POINT SCORES:

8 year  gir ls - Char lotte (2B) 8 year  boys - Nikola (3R) 9 year  gir ls - Ivy (4W)

9 year  boys - Brody (4B) 10 year  gir ls - Addison (5B) 10 year  boys - Jude (4R)

11 year  gir ls - Mikaela (5W) 11 year  boys - Bradley(5R) 12 year  gir ls - Char lotte (6W)

12 year  boys - Ashton (6B)

NEPEAN ZONE SWIMMING
Well done to all our  swimmers who represented Bethany at the Nepean Zone Swimming Carnival on 
Monday. It was wonder f ul to be able to watch your  races and see some personal bests achieved.

I would like to thank Mrs Gibson f or  f ulf illing our  duty f or  the day.

MACKILLOP TEAM TRIALS
Best of  luck to Mia (5R) who will be representing the Par ramatta Diocese in Basketball and Eva (6B) in 
Tennis. Mia and Eva will be tr ialling to make the Mackillop teams on Fr iday 26th February in 
Wollongong.

Go Gir ls!!



CELEBRATING OUR SWIMMERS 

CHAMPIONS!!



LIBRARY

We at Bethany are very proud of our library, which is well stocked with a wonderful selection of 

books for our readers. All students have the opportunity to borrow a number of books from the 

library each week. Students get to visit the Library at lunch time and enjoy a vast variety of STEM 

activities. 

Library borrowing is an important part of the school week, this time allows students to engage 

with a diverse range of books to extend their imagination and develop a lifelong love of reading.

All children are encouraged to borrow books to read both at school and at home. The children, 

with the help of parents, need to remember to bring along their library bag so they can borrow 

books for the week.

With the encouragement of parents and teachers, children have the best chance to foster a love 
of literature and reading. 

Library lunch time f un? .



LIBRARY,  CONT

Issue 1 -Orders Close Fr iday 19t h February 2021

The best gift any parent can give a child is the love of books and the joy and benefits of 
independent reading for fun. Children who read at home, or are read to, have a head start on 
reading success in school.

Our school is participating in Scholastic Book Club this year. Once a term, during the school year, I 
will send home a Club catalogue with a different selection of books offered for all ages.

You?ll find award-winning books and bestsellers, as well as old and new favourites. I recommend 
them because the books span a wide range of children?s reading levels and interests and because 
they are inexpensive (some books cost as litt le as $2).

It is easy to order. The Book Club LOOP platform for parents allows you to pay by credit card. Your 
child?s order is submitted directly to school safe and sound and the books will be delivered to 
class. You can place your child?s order at www.scholastic.com.au/LOOP or using the LOOP app, 
which can be downloaded from the App Store or 
Google Play.

Owning your own books is something special! I hope 
that you will encourage your child to order books this 
year. Each order helps earn free books and teaching 
materials for our school, however there is never any 
obligation to order. I know of no better way to 
encourage reading than to allow children to choose 
the books they want to read.

Happy Reading

Mrs Liepa

https://mybookclubs.scholastic.com.au/Parent/Login.aspx
https://mybookclubs.scholastic.com.au/Parent/Login.aspx
https://mybookclubs.scholastic.com.au/Parent/Login.aspx
https://mybookclubs.scholastic.com.au/Parent/Login.aspx
http://www.scholastic.com.au/LOOP


DATES FOR THE DIARY

Tuesday 23rd February 2021 Parra AFL Trials - Quakers Hill 11am - 
2pm

Wednesday 24t h February 2021 Parra Football Trials - Kellyville - Boys 
8:30am - Girls 1:30pm

Thursday 25t h  February SRC Leadership Day

Fr iday 26t h February MACKILLOP TRIALS FOR TENNIS AND 
BASKETBALL in Wollongong

Monday 1st  March 2021 Parra Netball Trials - Windsor 
12:00pm

Tuesday 2nd March  2021 Parra Rugby League Trials - Ponds - 
9:30am

Monday 8t h March Catholic School's Week

 Monday 8t h March Bethany Open Day 9:30am - 10:30am

Monday 8t h  March 2021 Parra Team Hockey Trials - 
Kingswood 4:00pm

Tuesday 9t h March Diocesan Swimming Carnival - Blacktown

Wednesday 10t h March Bethany Open Day 9:30am - 10:30am and 
1:45pm - 2:30pm

Fr iday 19t h March 2021 Parra Team Cricket Trials - Penrith

Monday 22nd March NSWCPS Swimming - SOPAC

Wednesday 24t h March 2021 Parra Team Touch Trials - St Marys 
4:00pm

Fr iday 26t h March MACKILLOP AFL Trials - Wagga





COMMUNICATION 
.

   The follow ing inform at ion has been advised via t he SkoolBag App:

   18/02/21 Let t er  t o Kindergar t en Blue Parent s

    16/02/21 4 RED Fam ilies

    15/02/21 Kindergar t en Newslet t er

    10/02/21 Scholast ic Book  Club

    School Enrolm ent  Day Tours COVID Advice

      9/02/21 Kindergar t en Enrolm ent s 2022

Spor t s News Updat e

      8/02/21 E Safet y Resources t o Help Parent s

Guit ar  Club cancelled unt i l  fur t her  not ice

      5/02/21 No Cash Transact ions



OTHER NEWS

 

ANIMALS ON SCHOOL PREMISES
We wish to remind you, for the safety and wellbeing of our students and staff, anim als are not  
perm it t ed on school prem ises (with the exception of service dogs). 

ATTENDANCE

2021 SCHOOL FEES

2021 Inst alm ent  1 School Fees St at em ent s have been sent by CEDP.  If you have not received 
your statement by Monday 22nd February 2021, please contact Wendy Vincent 02 4723 3700.

If  you are experiencing any financial difficulties please send  an email to: 
bt hy-glm pfees@par ra.cat holic.edu.au

Thank you



OTHER NEWS



COMMUNITY

.

 



COMMUNITY

.

 



OPEN DAYS

.
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